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ORDER THE ST. GEORGE

- Founded by Catherine the Great exclusively for Meritorious Military Services or Bravery in Combat. Named after Russian martyr St. George, allegedly a Cappadocian soldier of 3 cent. AD, who was perhaps one of the first pro-Christian fighters. For ripping off Diocletian's anti-Christian edict, George was beheaded on April 23, 303 in Nicomedia, thus becoming a martyr of the Christian Church.

- The Order had 4 classes, where the first two classes could only be bestowed on the personal decree of the Emperor, and the last two classes might have been awarded upon close examination of the deed and approval by Georgevsky Council.

- The First Class Order was only awarded 25 times(!), where the first ever recipient of the insignia was Catherine II herself (at the institution day). Non-Christian version of the Order had St. George in a center medallion replaced with the Imperial Eagle.

- The annual feast day of the Order was celebrated on November 26th of each year.

2001 Embroidered Breast Star. Ca. 1800-1820. 1st Class. 78 by 78 mm. 108 mm from left to right arm. Silver gilt wire with embossed rays. Leather and paper reverse. Extremely rare

Condition: Moderate wear, problems free and very well preserved for the time $ 50,000
2002 **Cross, 4th Class.** Gold. 35 mm. Ca. 1908-1917. By Eduard. Hallmarked 56 (14K) and maker’s mark ‘БД’ on a loop. On collectors ribbon.

*Condition:* Choice and problems free $12,500

2003 **Cross. 4th for the 35 Years of long service.** 1859. Gold. 34 mm. Hallmarked and dated 1859 on a loop. *Very rare* early cross. Comes with an old ribbon bar

*Condition:* Choice $30,000


*Condition:* Choice and problems free $5,000
ORDER OF ST. VLADIMIR

- Founded by Catherine the Great in commemoration of her 20 years of ruling anniversary. Named after St. Vladimir, Grand Duke of Kiev (978-1015), the famous St. Vladimir, who brought Christianity to Ancient Rus’ in 988.
- The Order had 4 classes and was awarded for services with Honor in both Civil and Military divisions. Military type insignia came with swords, also, if awarded more than once, had the swords surmounted. Those 4th class awards, which were given for length of service, had the details inscribed on the reverse of the Order.
- This Order’s insignia is the only one never decorated with diamonds.
- Non-Christian version of the Order had cross on the star replaced with the Imperial Eagle.
- The annual feast day of the Order was celebrated on September 27th of each year.


Condition: Choice and greatly preserved $15,000

2006 Cross. 3rd Class. Civil Division. Gold. 44 mm. Late 1870’s – 1890’s. By Albert Keibel. Hallmarked 56 (14K) on a loop. Also bears Imperial eagle mark on top and maker’s mark ‘AK’ on a bottom arm on reverse

Condition: Minor cheap on reverse, otherwise superb and greatly looking cross $6,000

Condition: Obverse – perfect; Reverse – two arms had some enamel repair. Nice over over all $ 5,000


Condition: Several enamel cheeps. Overall nice and very presentable $ 7,500


Condition: Superb $ 7,500

*Condition:* Superb $6,000


*Condition:* Choice and problems free $4,000

2012 Cross. **4th Class. Civil Division.** Bronze. 35 mm. 1916-1917. *By Dmitri Osipov.* Marks ‘К’ and ‘ДО’ on the low arm of reverse.

*Condition:* Choice and absolutely problems free $1,500
2013 Cross. **4th Class. Special Award for 35 Years of long service.** 35 mm. Ca. 1863-1882. By Julius Keibel. Hallmarked 56 (14K) on a loop. Also bears Imperial eagle mark on top and maker’s mark ‘IK’ on a bottom arm on reverse. Rare

**Condition:** Obverse – perfect; Reverse – cheap of black enamel on a medallion.

Otherwise choice $12,500

2014 Cross. **4th Class. Special Award for 20 Campaigns.** 33 mm. Ca. Before 1862. By Wilhelm Keibel. Hallmarked 56 (14K) on a loop. Imperial eagle mark on top and maker’s mark ‘WK’ on a bottom arm on reverse. Rare

**Condition:** Minor wear and enamel cheeps. Overall nice $10,000
2015 Award case for the Order of **St. Vladimir 4th Class**. Ca. 2nd Half of 19th Century. Red box with lettering on a front cover.

*Condition:* Very well preserved $ 750

2016 Miniature cross. Gold. 16 mm. Hallmarked 56 (14 K) and maker's mark ‘АБ’. Red enamel. Miniatures in gold are *Rare*

*Condition:* Choice and problems free $ 1,000

2017 Warrant for the **Order of St. Vladimir 4th Class** bestowed to ship master of 8th class Ammosov. Hand signed by Emperor Alexander I on October 16, 1802. *Rare* early document

*See lot # 2032 for another award document to Ammosov.*

*Condition:* Only ones folded, choice $ 2,000

2018 Decree for the Order of **St. Vladimir 4th Class** bestowed to Mr. Viol'e and to Mr. Adeleng, both on a service to Russian Foreign Ministry. Hand signed by Emperor Nicholas I on December 31, 1830.

*Condition:* Only ones folded. Well preserved $ 1,250

2019 Warrant for the Order of **St. Vladimir 4th for the 35 Years of long service**. Bestowed to Colonel Felix M. Paezky. Issued on December 30, 1912. *Rare*

*See another document – St. Stanislaus 3rd Class to Colonel Felix M. Paezky*

*Condition:* Twice folded. Supported by a scotch tape inside $ 1,000
ORDER OF ST. ANNE

- Originally founded in Kiel by Duke Karl Friedrich of Schleswig-Holstein-Gottorp in commemoration of his wife Anna Petrovna, daughter of Peter the Great. However, about 150 years later, the Order was re-established by Paul I of Russia in 1797, and considered to be named after St. Anne, Mother of famous Virgin Mary.

- The insignia of the Order is known to be given to the Russian citizens since 1742, when son of Karl Friedrich, Karl Peter Ulrich, who later became a short-lived Czar of Russia Peter III, moved to Russia.

- The Order originally had 1 Class, then re-founded by Paul I, 3 Classes, and finally, in 1815, the Fourth Class was added (by Alexander I). The Fourth Class insignia was worn mounted on a sword.

- Until 1845, all Classed of the Order assumed hereditary nobility rights, but later only the First Class retained the honor.

- Awarded mostly for long and distinguished services in Civil Service, and valor and outstanding achievements in the Military division. Military type insignia came with swords, also, in some exceptional cases, the insignia of 1st and 2nd Classes might come with diamonds.

- Between 1828 and 1874, recipients of the Order received the insignia with the Imperial Crown, surmounted by diamonds.

- Non-Christian version of the Order had cross and the figure of the St. Anne in the center medallion replaced for the Imperial Eagle.

- The annual feast day of the Order was celebrated on February 14th of each year.

*Condition:* Cross has some enamel scratches. Star and case are superb. Very well preserved

$ 30,000
2021 Cross. **1st Class. Military Division.** Gold. 50 mm. Ca. 1850’s - 1860’s. Hallmarked 56 (14 K) on a loop. Several kokoshnik marks on swords and other parts. **Very rare early cross**

*Condition:* Superb and magnificent item $35,000
2022 Cross. **2nd Class. With diamonds.** Gold, 44 mm. Ca. 1860’s-1880’s. Unmarked. Probably a European manufacture. Diamonds later substituted for paste stones (or lead crystals). Comes in old case. Rare

*Condition:* Choice and absolutely problems free   $ 35,000

*Condition:* Superb $ 7,500

2024 Cross. **2nd Class. Military Division.** Gold. 44 mm. Early 1900’s. By Eduard. Hallmarked 56 (14 K) on a loop.

*Condition:* Enamel repair on several arms. Nicely looking overall $ 5,000


*Condition:* Some enamel probably been replaced. Over all very nice early cross $ 4,000
2026 Cross. **2nd Class. Civil Division.** Gold. 43 mm. Early 1900's. By Eduard. Hallmarked 56 (14 K) on a loop. ‘ВД’ and ‘Эдуардъ’ on reverse. Comes in case of issue and with ribbon

*Condition:* Choice, problems free and very nice $ 6,000


*Condition:* Superb $ 5,000
2028 Cross. **3rd Class. Military division.** Bronze. 35 mm. Ca.1916-1917. Comes on ribbon

*Condition:* Superb $1,000


*Condition:* Nice and problems free $3,000

2030 **Badge for the Order. 4th Class. For Non-Christian. Weapons award.** Ca. End of 19th Cent. – WWI. Bronze. 22 mm. Screwback construction. Was not yet attached to an award weapon. *Extremely rare* an original pieces

*Condition:* Choice and problems free $5,000
Warrant for the **Order of St. Anne 1st Class** bestowed to Field Marshal Reiner «Императорско Королевско Австрийскому Господину Генераль Фельдмаршаль Лейтенанту Рейнеру». In occasion of Successful Allied victories at Leipzig on October 4-7, 1813 against Napoleonic Army. **Of the high rarity and historical significance**

**Condition:** Several times folded. Very well preserved with Capitul seal attached  $3,000

Warrant for the **Order of St. Anne 2nd Class** bestowed to ship master of 7th class Amosov. Hand signed by Emperor Alexander I on July 3, 1803. **Rare early document**

**See lot # 2017 for another award document to Amosov.**

**Condition:** Twice folded  $2,000
ORDER OF ST. STANISLAUS

- Founded by Stanislaus Augustus Poniatowski of Poland in honor of Polish (and his own) Patron Saint - Stanislas. Born in Krakow in 1030, Stanislas was a Roman Catholic Prelate, and a Bishop of Krakow. In 1079, he denounced his King (who then was Boleslav) for misdeeds and excommunicated him. After being murdered for this feat of valor, Stanislav was later canonized (1253), and since then was considered a Patron Saint of Poland.

- The Order had 3 classes at first, but in 1815 a Fourth Class was added. This change was reversed back in 1839, and the Fourth Class was abolished.

- After 1831, the Order was joined together with other Russian Orders, undergoing just a slight change in design: center monogram became 'SS' (standing for Sanctus Stanislaus), converted from 'SAR' (standing for Stanislaus Augustus Rex).

- Insignia of the Order was awarded for distinguished civil and military services, as well as for excellence in preserving Christian virtues. Military type insignia came with swords, and, in some exceptional cases, might also have the swords surmounted.

- Only First Class of the Order carried hereditary nobility, as of 1845 Statues. Before the 1845, all Classes had equal hereditary rights.

- Non-Christian version of the Order had 'SS' in a center replaced with the Imperial Eagle.

- The annual feast day of the Order was celebrated on April 25th of each year.

2033 Breast Star. **Military Division.** Silver. 89 mm. By Keibel. Hallmarked, enamel, gold plated. Imperial eagle mark, 84, kokoshnik and Keibel marks.

*Condition:* Deeply toned, Problems free $ 7,500
2034 Breast Star. **Civil Division.** Silver. 94 mm. By Eduard. Hallmarked, enamel, gold plated. Imperial eagle mark, 84, kokoshnik, ВД and 'Эдуардь' marks.

*Condition:* Deeply toned, Problems free  $ 7,500

2035 Breast Star. **Civil Division.** Silver. 90 mm. By Keibel. Hallmarked, enamel, gold plated. Imperial eagle mark, 84, kokoshnik and Keibel marks.

*Condition:* Choice and problems free  $ 7,500

Condition: Superb, light patina $ 25,000
2037 Cross. **1st Class Military Division.** Gold. 56 mm. Hallmarked 56 (14 K) and maker’s mark ‘ИБ’ on a loop. *Very rare* and magnificent

*Condition:* 

Superb $35,000
2038 Cross. **1st Class Military Division.** Silver. 58 mm. No marks. Private European manufacture of the premium quality. *Rare*  
*Condition:*  
Superb $7,500

---

*Condition:*  
Problems free $4,000

---

2040 Cross. **2nd Class Civil Division.** Gold. 45 mm. Ca. 1863-1882. By Julius Keibel. Hallmarked 56 (14K) on a loop. Imperial eagle mark on top and maker’s mark ‘IK’ on a bottom arm on reverse. Comes on original ribbon.  
*Condition:* Minuscule crack on reverse medallion, otherwise choice and very nice $3,000
2041 Cross. **2nd Class Military Division.** Gold. 45 mm. Late 1870’s – 1890’s. By Albert Keibel. Hallmarked 56 (14K) on a loop. Also bears Imperial eagle mark on top and maker’s mark ‘AK’ on a bottom arm on reverse

*Condition:* Problems free $3,000


*Condition:* Superb, old patina $4,000

2043 Cross. **2nd Class. Civil Division.** Gold. 40 mm. Circa end of 19th – early 20th Century. By Eduard. Hallmarked 56 (14K) on a loop and ‘ВІІ’ and ‘ЭДУАРДЬ’ marks on reverse. Comes on a ribbon. Considerably smaller than the previous crosses. ‘ВІІ’ makers mark are rare. See one of the lots above for another cross with this mark.

*Condition:* Choice and absolutely problems free $4,000
2044 Cross, 3rd Class. Civil Division. Gold. 35 mm. 1867. By Julius Keibel. Hallmarked 56 (14K) and full date mark ‘1867’ on a loop. Imperial eagle mark on top and maker’s mark ‘IK’ on a bottom arm on reverse. Comes in a case with original ribbon.

*Condition:* Cheap of enamel on a low arm. Otherwise very nice and well preserved early cross $5,000

2045 Cross, 3rd Class. Civil Division. Gold. 37 mm. Ca. 1863-1882. By Julius Keibel. Hallmarked 56 (14K) on a loop. Imperial eagle mark on top and maker’s mark ‘IK’ on a bottom arm on reverse. Comes on ribbon

*Condition:* Some enamel probably been replaced. Over all very nice $3,000
2046  Case for the **Order of St. Stanislaus 2nd Class** – Breast Star and Grand Cross.

**Condition:**

Superb  $ 1,000

2047  Warrant for the **Order of St. Stanislaus 3rd Class**. Bestowed to Colonel Felix M. Paezky. Issued on March 30, 1911.

*See another document – St. Vladimir 4th Class to Colonel Felix M. Paezky*

**Condition:** Twice folded. Supported by a scotch tape inside  $ 500
ВЕЛИКОЕ ИМПЕРИЕ

МЫ АЛЕКСАНДРЪ ВТОРОЙ,
ИМПЕРАТОРЪ И САМОДЕРЖЕЦЪ,
ВСЕРОССИЙСКЙ ИМПЕРАТОРЪ,
ВСЕРОССИЙСКой ИМПЕРИИ,
ВЕЛИКИЙ КНЯЗЬ ФИДУНСКИЙ,
ВЕЛИКИЙ КНЯЗЬ ФИДУНСКИЙ,
ВЕЛИКИЙ КНЯЗЬ ФИДУНСКИЙ,
ЕЯГО ВЛАСТЬЮ И ВЕЛИЧЕСТВОМУ,
И ЕЯ ВОЛЯЮ И ВЕЛИЧЕСТВОЮ,
И ЕЯ ВОЛЯЮ И ВЕЛИЧЕСТВОЮ,
ВЕЛИКОЕ ИМПЕРИЕ
МЫ АЛЕКСАНДРЪ ВТОРОЙ,
ИМПЕРАТОРЪ И САМОДЕРЖЕЦЪ,
ВСЕРОССИЙСКй ИМПЕРАТОРЪ,
ВСЕРОССИЙСКАЯ ИМПЕРИИ,
ВЕЛИКИЙ КНЯЗЬ ФИДУНСКИЙ,
ВЕЛИКИЙ КНЯЗЬ ФИДУНСКИЙ,
ВЕЛИКИЙ КНЯЗЬ ФИДУНСКИЙ,
ЕЯГО ВЛАСТЬЮ И ВЕЛИЧЕСТВОМУ,
И ЕЯ ВОЛЯЮ И ВЕЛИЧЕСТВОЮ,
И ЕЯ ВОЛЯЮ И ВЕЛИЧЕСТВОЮ,
ВЕЛИКОЕ ИМПЕРИЕ

МЫ АЛЕКСАНДРЪ ТРЕТИЙ,
ИМПЕРАТОРЪ И САМОДЕРЖЕЦЪ,
ВСЕРОССИЙСКй ИМПЕРАТОРЪ,
ВСЕРОССИЙСКАЯ ИМПЕРИИ,
ВЕЛИКИЙ КНЯЗЬ ФИДУНСКИЙ,
ВЕЛИКИЙ КНЯЗЬ ФИДУНСКИЙ,
ЕЯГО ВЛАСТЬЮ И ВЕЛИЧЕСТВОМУ,
И ЕЯ ВОЛЯЮ И ВЕЛИЧЕСТВОЮ,
И ЕЯ ВОЛЯЮ И ВЕЛИЧЕСТВОЮ,

Franz Joseph I.
Kaiser von Oesterreich, König von Ungarn.

Eine Kaiserliche von Königliche Apostolische Majestät.

Franz Joseph I.
Kaiser von Oesterreich, König von Ungarn.

Eine Kaiserliche von Königliche Apostolische Majestät.

Franz Joseph I.
Kaiser von Oesterreich, König von Ungarn.

Eine Kaiserliche von Königliche Apostolische Majestät.
2048 Group of documents to General Lieutenant Litvinov Alexei Pavlovich. Includes:

- Warrant for the Order of St. Stanislaus 2nd Class, April 30, 1871
- Warrant for the Order of St. Stanislaus 2nd Class with swords, February 6, 1874
- Warrant for the Order of Anna 2nd Class with Swords, February 6, 1874
- Warrant for the Order of Vladimir 4th Class, September 22, 1882
- Warrant for the Order of Vladimir 3rd Class, September 20, 1886
- Star of the Order of Noble Bukhara 1st Class in Gold, June 24 1896
- Warrant of the Grand Cross Order of Franz Joseph, Austria, June 11 1897
- Official Service record of General Litvinov, describing in all details his line of service primarily in various Central Asian campaigns

Very rare and interesting set of warrant document to the same recipient.

**Condition:** Documents with some typical stains, folded, overall well preserved $ 5,000

Provenance: Eugene Mollo (bookplate)

Condition: Very nice and clean $ 2,000
ST. GEORGE CROSSES
(Insignia of Distinction of the Military Order of St. George for Enlisted Men for Bravery)

2050 **1st Class.** Gold. Ca. 1915-1916. Kokoshnik mark on a low arm. Award number № 31 230. Comes on collector’s ribbon. *Rare*

*Condition:* Several contact marks. Very well preserved  $ 15,000

2051 **1st Class.** ЖМ. (yellow metal). Ca. 1916-1917. Award number № 41 745. Comes on collector’s ribbon.

*Condition:* Few old marks. Choice  $ 1,000


*Condition:* Reasonable wear. Nice over all  $ 7,500

2053 **2nd Class.** ЖМ. (yellow metal). Ca. 1916-1917. Award number № 84 063. Comes on collector’s ribbon.

*Condition:* Few old marks. Choice  $ 1,000
2054 3rd Class. Silver. Ca. Mid 1870’s Russo-Turkish War (1877-78). Award number 43 29. Very rare. Comes on old ribbon with bow

*Condition:* Moderate wear. Very well preserved for an early issue $10,000

2055 3rd Class. Silver. Ca. WWI. Award number 244 088. Comes on collector’s ribbon with bow.

*Condition:* Nice patina and mint lustre $500

2056 3rd Class. Silver. Ca. WWI. Award number 264 604 stamped on left and right arms.

*Condition:* Numerous nicks. Corrosion $350

2057 3rd Class. BM (white metal). Ca. 1916-1917. Award number 332 519. Comes on collector’s ribbon with bow.

*Condition:* Choice and very nice $500
2058 **4th Class.** Ca. Mid 1870’s. Russo-Turkish War (1877-78). Award number 63 108. Comes on ribbon. *Rare*

*Condition:* Grey patina, choice and very nice $7,500

2059 **4th Class.** Silver. Ca. WWI. Award number 180 214.

*Condition:* Nice patina and mint lustre $300

2060 **4th Class.** Silver. Award number 229 227 stamped on left and right arms.

*Condition:* Choice, problems free $300

2061 **4th Class.** Silver. Award number 625 877 stamped on left and right arms.

*Condition:* Superb $300
2062 **4th Class.** Silver. Award number 642 171 stamped on left and right arms.

*Condition:* Very nice. Comes on ribbon $300


*Condition:* Problems free $400

2064 **No Class.** After March 1917. 36 mm. Silver. Hallmarked 84 and ‘НД’ on a loop. Rud A1.4.2-variant, hallmarks.

*Condition:* Choice $250


*Condition:* Uncleaned. Very well preserved $1,000